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Notes 1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

All question carry marks as indicatcd.
Due credit will be giren to neatness and adequatc dimensioos.
Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
lllustate your answer necessary witb the help ofneat sketches.
Use ofpeu Blue/Illack ink/refill only for writing the answer book.

1 a) A vcnical bar 4m long and of2000 mm2 cross sectional arca is fixed at upper end and has
a collar at ths lou'er end. Dctermine the rnaximum stress induced when a rvcight of3000
N faus tfuough a hcight of 25 cm on the collar and 30000 N falls through a height of2.5
cm on the collar. (E = 2xl0r MPa).

b) Provc that the strcss occurred due to suddenly applied load is twice that ofstress occured
due to gradually applied load.

OR
a) A bar of I 2run diameter gcts suetched by 3mm under a steady load of 800 kg. What

stress would be produced in the bar by a weight of 80 kg which falls tluough 8 cm before
starting the stretching ofrlre bar. E = 2x 101 tonncVcm2.

b) Define:
i) Resilience.
ii) ProofResilience
iii) Modulus ofResilience.

b) State the assumptions made in lhe theory of simple bending.

oii
A T.Shaped crcss-section ofbeam as Shown in tig. 4 is subjected to a vertical shear force
of l00kN. Calculate the shear stress at important points and draw shear stress distdbution
diagram.
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a) A timber beam is required to span 4m carying total udforul load of4okN. Tle safe

allowable beodiog stress is 8N/mm:. Choosc a suitable depth foi the beam section if width
is ro bc l20mm,

I

M.I. @ the horizootal neutral axis is I 13.4x106 mma
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5 Fig. 5 shows a built up. Column cousisting of I50mln x 100mm R.S.J. *j1h 120mrn x l2mm 16

plate rivetted to each llangc. Calculare the sal'e load, the column can carry ifits is 4m loDg
having one-
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F l00mm +
rie 5

end fixed and the other hinged with a factor ofsal'ety 3.5 Take thc propertics ofjoisr as
A = 2167 nur'?. Ixx = 8.391x l06umra, Iyy = 0.9.18x106 mma. Assume the yield stress as
315 MPa and Rankine's consunt a: l/7500.

OR

A T sectioD 150m x 120rnm x 20rrm isuscdasa strut of 4m long with both ends frxed
Calculate thc crippling load, if younS's lttodulus fo! columD matedal be 200 GPa.

a) Explain:
i) Liquid timit ii) Plastic limit

b) Define:
i) void Ralio ii) Porosity
iii) Degrte ofsaturation iv) Bulk density.

OR

a) Differentiate between compaction tuld consolidation.

b) Explain soil properties and cbffacleristics rclevant to design offoundation

A masonry picr of3500mm x 4200mm supports a vertical load of l20kN as shown ln
figure 9. Find thc stresses dcvclopcd at each come. ofthc pier.
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OR
Detemine the Daximum and minimum stresses at rhc base ofhollow circular chimney of
heigit 22m $ith external diameter 5m and inremal dilmcterSm. lhe chimney is subjected
lo a horizomil. *ind pressu. ofiDlcnsitv 1.2 lNrn:. I he specilic weiAht oflhe malcrial of
chimney is 25 LN/rn?.
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